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Limited Learning
V .Tamrs H. Conant, prosi,lont of Har-

vard university. a1lrossing the American

of School Administrators, recently,

again came out critic of the educational
system of America.

Coincident his report to llio lioard of

overseers at Harvard universily, rrcsident
(Yniant stressed the necessity of financing able
students, who are ordinarily prevented
pa in in? colWe educalion, thru more henefi-eien- t

scholarships.
Continuing', Dr. Conant said, least

25 percent, and maybe 50 percent, of the stu-

dents doing advanced work in American
universities should be supplanted by more
talented youths who can't afford to go to
college."

Hp observed l3 percent of those be-

tween the apes of H and 17 attend high school,
but only 11 percent of ihose between the apes
of 18 and 21 attemi collepcs ami universities.

From every corner of its territory, Ne-

braska has generously sent ever increasing
numbers of would-b- e students to its univer-

sity. The time come when Nebraska
finds it desirable to limit registration,
when it will have to deny to some the privi-

lege of seeking higher education. Experts
point to declining birth rate and smaller
secondary school populations to support the
claim that natural trends will reduce
hordes which annually storm college admis-

sion windows. But under the present neces-

sity of admitting almost all graduates of Ne-

braska high schools to the university, the
fact will remain classes will be over

ORCHESIS OFFERS
ANNUAL RECITAL

SATURDAY NIGHT
(Continued from Fage 1.)

on college life of this cam-
pus, according to Miss Claudia
Moore, will be one of the most
entertaining dances. In it the green
freshman rushes to and fro, danc-
ers attend a al, class is held,
athletics exist, and a graduation
ceremony takes place.

Two members of Orchesis, Iflella
Iverson and Doris Riiness, created
their own version of rest into a
dance. Their accompanist, Jane
jOoetz worked with them at the
piano, and as a result, "Zest'' is
to he demonstrated.

"Lament" will be the first com-
plete dance that Miss Monre has
created alone, is the true con-
cert piece of the performance.
has three developments: Realiza-
tion of loss, revolt against an un
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crowded students lower caliber than
advisable an institution of higher learn-
ing. toward limiting admissions
would be prompted by a desire to raise the
standards much an effort to relieve
crowded conditions.

Already standards and tuition rates have
been raised for out of state students. 'When
tho university curtail admissions from
within the what shall be the for
admission? Shall tuition rates apain be used
as the device for effectively rutting down en-

rolment figures and possibly helping fill emptv
coffers ?

In answering such a question, we would
do refer again to the words of Dr.
Conant. Dr. pointed out that just

is a mistake provide a higher education
of a specialized nature to those who are un-

able to make use such training, so is
equally tragic the university doors
to the "mentally active children" from
lower economic groups. These promising
youths are virtually "debarred by eco-

nomic geographic factors," Conant
would with "generous subsidy. . . large

opportunities for earning
sizable amounts of money." is these
young people would be first hard-
est hit by a rise in tuition rates.

Conant's declaration should be
ihrice herded by any institution which must

a judicious method of restricting enrol-
ment and is considering the possibility of a

general tuition If principles true
democratic education are be realized
practice, capacily for scholarship not abil-

ity pay should be thr criterion for admission
an institution of hipher education.

kind fate, and rebirth of faith. All
19 dancers will participate in this
presentation.

Membert Compose Music.

for the recital was de-

rived mainly from the more popu-

lar works of great masters, but
much of it was composed by June
Day, George Anna Theobald and
Jane Gortz. All the dances were
costumed and choreographed by
members of Orchesis, and lighting
was arranged by Mary Bird.
Zanzow, Sara Casebeer and Esther
Davis.

Those who are participating are
Kleanor Arkerman. Jean
Birk, Lois Blair. Bobhette Oolton,
Knid Coltrane. Betty Jane
Margaret Eation, Ruth Fulton,;
Helen Goodman, Iverson,
Martha Jackson, Eleanor
Claudia Moore, Tatricia Tope. Ei-- ;

leen Towell, Riiness. Kath-ry- n

Werner, Eleanor Willadsen
and Selma Zveitel.

We Are Happy. Lincoln!
To announce that we have once again se-

cured a of first-ru- first-clas- s attract-

ions. Film entertainment that is the best
and which we are to present . . .

once again trjny attending this little
big hits.
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One need not expect a stable
government where those in power
are devoid of horse sense.

The customer pays
being always right.

a lot for

Never lend kinsfolk more money
than you can afford to give them.
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Dance

on

A dual program, of
three one art plays, and dancing
during the remainder of the eve-

ning, will be by the dra-

matics club of the Creative Activ-tie- s

group at the student activities
building on the ag rampus Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock.

The character skit, directed by
Otto rfeiffer, and entitled "Pink
and Patches" has for its scene a
front yard of a mountain home,
and the characters consist of the
mountain twins, a boy and a girl,
their mother, and a society pa-

tron. Vivian Brown has charge of
"Tiger Claws," the mystery play,
the plot centerilng around a va-

cant house and who should occupy
it. Deciding whoso brother he
really is should bring laughs in
the farce, "A Brotherly Person,"
directed by Jeanctte Martin.

Admission to the duo type pro-

gram brought back after its first
venture last year, will

be 25 cents a couple or 15 cents a
person.

From an unreliable source we
lnarn that the devil has
found it necessary to double the
capacity ot his receiving ward for
drunken drivers.

Wabash college fraternities are
planning a buying or

for the purchase of
house supplies.
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Ki Aldrich, Texas Christian's
ace center, Is not, It seems, of P.
B. K. caliber scholastlcally speak-
ing. In fact, he's on the verge of
ineligibility right now, so when a
Fort Worth newspaper called him
to a.sk whether or not he was a
relative of one Sam Aldrich, a
Michigan athlete, Ki replied, "If
tho Michigan guy's any good in
his studies, he's no kin of mine."

West coast powers-that-b- e are
rather puzzled and Santa Clarans
are rather worried about the case
of Jerry Glnney, 215 pound Santa
Clara guard. Two years ago Jerry
made his only appearance ot the
season when he reported to the
referee in the Santa Clara-Po- rt

land game. The game ended be-

fore he could even line up with
the team, though, and the question
is, was he really in the game? If
its ruled he actually was not,
Santa Clara's guard worries for
next season will be considerably
lightened. However, if the decision
goes the other way, he'll have had
his three years of competition.

Glenn Cunningham estimates
he has run 10,000 miles in train-
ing and racing. If put end to end
that would make many more
bunions in this old world.

Oouthern Cal's Importations are
still continuing to put that school
on the map. Bob Peoples, the con-

verted Oklahoman, had two tosses
of over 221 feet In the Javelin last
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many materials!
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plain
colors.

1,000

week, and Gene Littler of Mitchell

continues to beat all comers in the
quarter mile at Compton Junior
college, on of U. S. C.'s most pro-

ductive farms.
While speaking ot native sons

and that sort of thing, It's Inter-

esting to note that the 1938 Ie-bras-

football team's starting
lineup, if it remains intact, will be

entirely made up of Nebraskans
for the first time since 1932, we

thinks. For the past several years,

one or two outstaters, as Warren
De Bus, Bernle Scherer and Fred
Shircy, have wandered here and

taken a startin position. This
year's team lists Mills, Schwartz-kop- f,

Pfcil'f, Dobson and Plock
from Lincoln High, Callihan and
Kahler of Grand Island, Brock
from Columbus, Dodd from Goth-

enburg, Grimm from Omaha, and
Phelps from Exeter everyone a
whitespotter.

Fijia Refuse to Meet
Challenging Omalians

in Late Cage Tussle
Phi r.amma Delta, reigning

champions in intramural basket-

ball, flatly refused to play in a

post season game the h

Phi Chi five from the col-

lege in Omaha and flung to the
four winds the challenge issued
by John Ernes and Bob Winters,
representatives of the organiza

Mold

JJosii Din Wttlt -
E. L, Wilbur, Manager.
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Wi!h intrigue in it? ... I

3-P- c. Dress-Mak- er

With the smart topper coat plus the 2- -

piece soit suit... a time-prove- typel

fashion!

pleats, dippy
centric but ideas. ..Come see them!

deceived!

95

tions.
Still anxious to meet a cage

team from the Lincoln campus, the
Phi Oil's tho Slg Alph
maple unit but the S. A. E.'s mu.st
take ihe matter up with the team
before a decision can be made.
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